Student Government Association  
January 10, 2010  
Minutes

1. Call to Order  
a. 5:41pm

2. Invited Guests  
a. None

3. Open  
a. Rudy Mendez – Campus Recreation Downtown

4. Executive Officer Reports  
a. President – Matt DeLeon  
i. New Justice Possibilities  
ii. Recruiting New SGA Members
b. Vice President – Derek Trimm  
i. SGA Spring Retreat to take place on a Sunday  
ii. Senator Effectiveness
c. Secretary - Josh Bart  
i. No new report
d. Executive Senator – Roger Frigstad  
i. Condensing Concerns
e. Treasurer - Swearing in of Kort Jackson by Vice President Derek Trimm  
i. Overview

5. Standing Committee Reports  
a. Academic Affairs – Eliana Briceno  
i. No report
b. Business Affairs – Christian Menefee  
i. No report
c. Student Affairs – Itza Carbajal  
i. Working on six concerns, including Major Fair and downtown housing
d. University Advancement – Kristina Henbest  
i. Trying to find new meeting time  
ii. Continuing concerns

6. Committee and Senator Reports  
a. Public Relations – Nicole Munoz  
i. Shanty Town is next week

7. Advisor Reports  
a. John Montoya  
i. Golf Cart Parade Updates and Information Meetings  
ii. Election Packet Inquiries
b. Dr. Barry McKinney  
i. How’s everybody doin’?  
ii. Roadrunners Late Night Events  
iii. Ice Ice Baby
iv. SGA Office needs to be maintained
v. Congratulations on Treasurer, Kort
vi. 22 Days until Birthday
vii. Events and issues this semester
   a. Golf Cart Parade
   b. Transportation
   c. University Life Awards
   d. Banquet
   e. Elections
   f. Census
   g. QEP
   h. By-laws
c. John Kaulfus
   i. Not Present

8. Unfinished Business
   a. No pending unfinished business

9. New Business
   a. No new business

10. Announcements
    a. Matt DeLeon – Bylaw Changes and In-house Elections needed
    b. Derek Trimm – Recruiting new members
    c. Nicole Munoz – Delta Sigma Pi business fraternity – SGA recruitment

11. Adjournment
    a. 6:18pm